[A role of the motor-and-active forms of training in lifestyle formation and health promotion in schoolchildren].
The motor-and-active forms of training were studied for their impact on the health status, moral, business, and social qualities of children and adolescents. The school-children's health was found to be worse, which was attended by a rise in the total morbidity, which was 9.3 times higher in pupils from general educational classes. The lifestyle of today's young people has some negative aspects: the early onset of smoking, alcoholic use, and sexual life. The goal-oriented educational work promotes the formation of healthy lifestyle in children and adolescents--their striving for harmonic physical development, achievement of sports results, leads to a significant reduction in the number of smokers and alcohol users in a more problematic section of pupils. The diet in adolescents is unbalanced, has inadequate caloric value and does not meet the rational nutrition principles (predominance of calorie consumption over energy expenditure), and it needs to be corrected.